Montana Advisory Council on Indian Education Meeting
November 8, 2018
Department of Health and Human Services
Cogswell Building Room C207-2009
1401 Lockey Avenue, Helena

Agenda

9:00 a.m. Welcome and introductions – Jennifer Smith, Vice-Chairperson

9:15 a.m. Review and approval of June 14, 2018, minutes

9:25 a.m. Ex-Officio Reports
   Superintendent of Public Instruction
   Montana University System
   Tribal Colleges
   Board of Public Education
   Bureau of Indian Education
   Tribal Head Start

9:45 a.m. Governor’s Office and Congressional Delegate Reports

10:00 a.m. Resources and professional development for teachers of Native American students –
   Content Standards and Instruction Division
   Math – Marisa Franklin
   ELA/Literacy – Christy Mock-Stutz
   Science – Michelle McCarthy

10:30 a.m. Standards revision update – Colet Bartow
   Social Studies
   Technology
   Library Media
   Career and Technical Education/Workplace Competencies
   Computer Science

11:00 a.m. Data and trends regarding homelessness in Indian country - Heather Denny

12:00 noon Lunch
1:00 p.m.  Hillerman Scholars and Return to Learn programs - Carina N. Beck, MSU Bozeman

1:30 p.m.  Indian Student Achievement Unit updates – Michelle Mitchell
    Vision of new director of American Indian Student Achievement
    Filling of vacant position
    Youth Initiatives in Indian Country – Don Wetzel
    Schedule for 2019 MACIE meetings
    Tribal consultation workshops - Action item
    District/School Report Card

2:30 p.m.  Indian Education for All Unit updates
    Science curriculum – Jennifer Stadum
    New publications – Mike Jetty
    Work with Higher Education – Mike Jetty
    Indian Education for All Director position

2:45 p.m.  Input from MACIE members regarding future agenda items

3:00 p.m.  Public Comment

Next MACIE meeting – January 18, 2019